Department of Economics
Honors Program Application

Please fill in the application and return it with a current degree progress report from Letters and Science Counseling (Murphy Hall A-316) to 2263 Bunche Hall.

Last Name       First Name       Student ID #

Local Address

City       State       Zip

Local Home Phone       Work Phone

E-Mail Address

Major (You must already be officially in an Economics major)

Units Completed       Expected Date of Graduation (quarter and year)

GPA in Econ 11, 101, and 102       Current cumulative UCLA GPA

Please list all of the upper division Economics courses that you have completed and your grades in these courses:

☐   Economics 11
☐   Economics 101
☐   Economics 102
☐   Economics 198A
☐   Economics 198B
☐   Economics Elective #1
☐   Economics Elective #2
☐   Economics Elective #3
☐   Economics Elective #4
☐   Economics Elective #5

Signature       Date

For department use only: Approved       Denied

by ____________________________

Signature       Date

Completed Honors on ___________________________